Introduction
Sensitivity to oxidative stress is a common pathological feature in all neurodegenerative diseases. 1 In fact, most of the key disease proteins forming aggregates in such conditions are oxidized, 2, 3 and in prion diseases, oxidation of Met residues in PrP Helix3 precedes its acquisition of protease resistance. 4 Also brain lipids are oxidized in these and other brain diseases, 5, 6 suggesting that lipid oxidation may play an important role in the pathogenesis of neurodegenerative diseases. [7] [8] [9] Oxidized phospholipids generate compounds, such as 4-oxo-2-nonenal and acrolein, which are predominantly toxic to brain cells. 10 Recent evidence suggests that, in addition to autoimmune pathways, the neurological damage in demyelinating diseases such as multiple sclerosis (MS) 11 may also be of neurodegenerative nature. [12] [13] [14] Indeed, oxidation of brain proteins was shown to occur both in MS and in experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE), 15 a well-studied animal model of MS. Most importantly, lipids in MS plaques are oxidized, as demonstrated by immunostaining with an antibody against oxidized phospholipids. 6, 16 We have recently shown that administration of a nanodroplet formulation of pomegranate seed oil (PSO), denominated Nano-PSO, can significantly reduce the oxidation of lipids in a transgenic mouse model of genetic prion disease. 17 In the TgMHu2ME199K mice, reduction in lipid oxidation, as well as reduced neuronal death, occurred concomitantly with a significant delay in disease onset, constituting a proof of concept that an advanced formulation of a natural antioxidant may fight neurodegeneration. No apparent side effects were observed in the time frame (6-8 months) and doses of Nano-PSO administered to the mice in these experiments. PSO comprises a unique component named punicic acid (PA), a polyunsaturated fatty acid also considered as one of the strongest natural antioxidants. 18 The oil-in-water (O/W) nanoemulsion of PSO denominated as Nano-PSO 19 may increase the bioability and activity of PSO. This approach, as is the case for delivery systems, such as phospholipid micelles or nanodroplets, [20] [21] [22] may allow the distribution of the oil components to organs other than the liver, thereby enabling a longer circulation that may increase the levels of PA available to pass the blood-brain barrier (BBB). Indeed, similar unsaturated fatty acids, such as linoleic acid, were shown to readily cross the BBB. [23] [24] [25] PA is present only in PSO (60%-80%) and Trichosanthes kirilowii (40%) 26 and was effective in protecting tissue lipid profiles in inflammatory disease models. 27 PSO's lack of toxicity and partial bioavailability was already established in humans. 26 An additional antioxidant, β-sitosterol, which was demonstrated to accumulate in the plasma membrane of brain cells, 28 is present in PSO at significantly higher concentrations as compared to oils from other plants, 29 indicating PSO may constitute a natural compound with stronger antioxidant activities than its individual components.
In this work, we describe the clinical and pathological effects of Nano-PSO in the treatment of EAE-induced mice. We show that while administration of large doses of PSO in food can reduce disease burden in the EAE mice, Nano-PSO exerts a wider effect at a much lower dose. We also established an optimal size for the activity of PSO lipid droplets in this clinical model. Concomitant with decreased disease burden, pathological examination of brain sections from Nano-PSO-treated mice also revealed reduced demyelination and almost eradication of brain lipid oxidation. Our results therefore reinforce the notion that lipid oxidation is an important factor in demyelinating diseases and show that advanced formulations of natural antioxidants may be both safe and efficient in the long-term treatment of diseases such as MS.
Materials and methods animal experiments
All animal experiments were conducted under the guidelines and supervision of the Hebrew University Ethical Committee, which approved the methods employed in this project (Permit Number: MD-13-13772-5).
Induction of eae
Induction of myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG) EAE was done as previously described. 30, 31 Shortly, 6-to 8-week-old female C57BL/6 mice were immunized with an emulsion containing 200 μg of MOG (70% purified; synthesized at Hebrew University, Jerusalem, Israel) in saline and an equal volume of complete Freund's adjuvant containing 5 mg/mL H37RA (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, USA). The inoculum (0.2 mL) was injected subcutaneously into right and left flanks. One hundred nanograms of pertussis toxin (List Biological Labs, Campbell, CA, USA) in 0.1 mL saline was also injected intraperitoneally on day 0 and 48 hours later.
eae scoring system
Mice were observed daily for the appearance of neurological symptoms, which were scored as follows: 0, asymptomatic; 1, partial loss of tail tonicity; 1.5, limp tail; 2, hind limb weakness (right reflex); 3, ataxia; 4, early paralysis; 5, full paralysis; and 6, moribund or dead.
Preparation of PsO-enriched food
One kilogram of mouse-pelleted food (Harlan, Teklad) was dissolved in water and subsequently supplemented with 25 or 75 mL of PSO (Flavex, Rehlingen, Germany). The mixture was next reassembled and dehydrated as pellets.
Preparation of O/W pomegranate oil nanoemulsion by sonication
A nanoemulsion with 10.8% oil fraction was prepared as follows: 1.56 g of pomegranate oil, 0.65 g of Tween 80, and 0.39 g of glyceryl monooleate were mixed by a magnetic stirrer for 20 minutes. Approximately 2.5 g of the aforementioned mixture was mixed with 0.277 g of glycerol using a magnetic stirrer for 15 minutes. Then, 2 g of the glycerol mixture was added drop wise to 8 g of deionized water. A crude white emulsion was obtained. At the second stage, this crude emulsion was sonicated using a horn sonicator (model Vibra-Cell; Sonics & Materials, Inc., USA) for 10 minutes at 750 W. The samples were cooled in an ice water bath during the sonication process. A bluish emulsion was obtained. 
Preparation of 30 nm self-emulsifying nanodroplets

Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances measurement
Lipid peroxidation was evaluated by measuring levels of malonaldehyde (MDA). A total of 0.15 g of brain tissue was homogenized in 1.35 mL lysis buffer containing 1% deionized Triton X-100 in 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, and 5 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 15 minutes at 4°C. Then, 100 μL of the supernatant was added to 50 μL of 8.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 20 μL of 20% acetic acid pH 3.5, 10 μL of 1.33% thiobarbituric acid, and 120 μL deionized distilled water and incubated for an hour at 95°C. After cooling, 300 μL of n-butanol:pyridine (15:1) was added, and the mixture was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 minutes at room temperature. Absorbance of the organic phase was measured using spectrophotometer at λ=532 nm. The amount of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) was determined according to a standard calibration curve generated from MDA.
cryo-TeM
The nanodroplets were imaged using a transmission electron microscope Tecnai G 2 Spirit Twin T-12. The microscope was equipped with an FEI 4k Eagle CCD camera. Sample preparation was done using Vitrobot Mark IV (FEI).
Dynamic light scattering
Size measurements of the droplets were performed with a Zetasizer Nano S (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK) in triplicates after dilution of the emulsion in water. The size of the coarse white emulsion droplets was in the range of few microns. The average size of the droplets of the O/W nanoemulsion used in these experiments was 30 and 180 nm.
Pathological examinations
Histological evaluations were performed on paraffinembedded sections of brain samples. Sections were stained with Luxol fast blue/periodic acid Schiff (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) to assess demyelination. Paraffinembedded sections of brains were used for immunohistochemistry with EO6 an antibody against oxidized lipids.
Consecutive section was stained with hematoxylin and eosin to recognize infiltrates.
Materials
Most chemicals were from Sigma-Aldrich Co. (St Louis, MO, USA). PSO was from Flavex, and EO6 was from Avanti Polar Lipids, Alabaster, AL, USA.
statistical studies
Analyses of EAE score graphs were performed with the Microsoft Excel software (2010). Graphs represent the mean and respective standard error of clinical scores of groups of mice. The differences between experimental groups were assessed by one-way analysis of variance followed by the paired two-tailed Student's t-test. Also the statistical analysis of TBARS experiments was done in the same way.
Quantification of pathology immunostaining was performed by measuring the stain-positive area in different fields at a magnification ×40. Stained pixels were measured using image pro analyzer 3D software, Media Cybernetics.
Results
Low levels of Nano-PSO significantly reduced disease burden in eae-induced mice Nano-PSO droplets were prepared as described in the "Materials and methods" section and characterized by dynamic light scattering measurement of droplet size as well as by Cryo-TEM imaging ( Figure 1A and B) . Unless stipulated otherwise, mice suffering from EAE were treated with Nano-PSO droplets with an average size of 180 nm.
To induce EAE, groups of C57Bl naïve female mice were immunized with an emulsion comprising MOG peptide and complete Freund's adjuvant, resulting in an acute neurological paralytic disease followed by partial remission. 32, 33 Following the induction, mice were scored daily for disease signs as described in the "Materials and methods" section. Figure 2A shows results from an experiment in which EAE-induced mice were fed from the day of induction either with normal chow (untreated) or with chow to which increasing concentrations of PSO (see levels of oil in graph legend) were added per 3 g of chow, which is the average daily consumption of food by each mouse. The figure shows that daily doses of 100-300 μL of PSO were effective in reducing disease burden in the EAE mice (60% of the highest score in the EAE untreated mice for the 100 μL PSO dose and 36% for the 300 μL dose; P,0.05 for PSO-treated groups versus untreated groups).
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Binyamin et al Lower levels of PSO were not effective against the disease. While this constitutes a proof of principle that high levels of PSO can have an anti-EAE effect, such levels of oil, in particular when converted to human doses (4-12 mL of oil/d), are difficult to consume on a daily basis.
To overcome this limitation, we next tested the α-EAE activity of Nano-PSO at different concentrations. As opposed to the continuous consumption of PSO in food, Nano-PSO was administered once a day by gavage (diluted into 150 μL of water). Figure 2B shows that a 10% dose of the lowest active concentration of PSO in food mostly abolished disease presentation when administered as Nano-PSO (dashed line) (P,0.05). Moreover, even lower levels of Nano-PSO (0.8 μL/d) were effective against EAE. This indicates that Nano-PSO is a much more effective formulation than the natural oil in the treatment of EAE, as was the case for the delay of disease onset of genetic CJD in a transgenic model. 
7169
Treatment of a multiple sclerosis animal model Figure 3 Individual α-eae activity of Nano-PsO ingredients. Notes: Mice were induced for eae and treated from day 1 of induction (by gavage) with the reagents described in the insert of the figure (n=7 for each of the groups). Nano-PsO was administrated at a dose of 2 μl PsO per 150 μl solution. Mice were scored daily for eae signs for 2 additional weeks. P,0.05 for the results in the NanoPsO group versus all others. Abbreviations: PsO, pomegranate seed oil; eae, experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis.
anti-eae activity of Nano-PsO components As stated in the "Introduction" section, the main component of PSO is PA, a 18:3 polyunsaturated fatty acid. This is also the main or only compound that differentiates PSO from other vegetable oils, 29 in particular soybean oil. To test whether PA is indeed the Nano-PSO component that exerts most of the α-EAE effect, EAE-induced mice were treated from the day of the induction with a comparable Nano-Soya formulation, as well as with a mixture of the emulsifying agents. Figure 3 shows that only Nano-PSO (2 μL PSO/d) exerted a beneficial clinical effect on the EAE-induced mice (P,0.05), while groups treated with Nano-Soya or the surfactants alone behave similarly in disease pattern and score to the untreated EAE mice.
Treatment as compared to prevention in eae-induced mice
Next, we tested whether Nano-PSO can reduce neurological damage already inflicted by EAE induction, as opposed to prevent/delay EAE onset. To this effect, we compared the clinical effect of Nano-PSO administration from the day of induction (10 μL PSO/d) to that of the same dose administered from day 7 postinduction (graph results from day 10 postinduction). It is well established that at this time point of EAE induction, activated immune cells are already formed and infiltrated into the central nervous system (CNS). 34 Figure 4 shows that Nano-PSO administration exerts a beneficial effect at both time points (P,0.05); however, while the early treatment shows both delay in disease onset and reduced disease burden, the latter treatment only shows reduced scores but a similar kinetics of disease presentation as the untreated mice. This is a very encouraging result, indicating Nano-PSO could be beneficial to humans already suffering from early signs of demyelinating diseases such as MS.
effect of size of Nano-PsO droplet on its α-eae activity Since the rational for using PSO nanodroplets in these experiments lies in the possibility that such entities, as opposed to the large drops of natural PSO, may escape the liver trap on their first passage, we next asked whether the size of such droplets is important. All batches of Nano-PSO in the previous experiments comprised droplets of 180 nm (Figure 1 ) since this size of nanoparticles was shown to be successful for other brain conditions. 35, 36 We now compared the α-EAE activity of the 180 nm nanodrops with that of a Nano-PSO formulation in which the average diameter of the droplets is close to 30 nm, a size used for the targeting of RNA and drugs containing lipid droplets to peripheral organs, such as liver 37 or lungs. 38 To prepare these 30 nm droplets formulation, a self-emulsifying system was developed according Figure 4 Nano-PsO in the prevention and treatment of eae. Notes: Mice induced for eae were administered Nano-PsO in two different start points. as shown in the insert, while one group of induced mice was left untreated (n=8), a second group was treated with Nano-PsO from day 1 of the induction (n=6) and a third group from day 7 of the induction (n=7). Mice were scored daily for eae signs for 2 additional weeks. P,0.05 for both Nano-PsO treatments. Abbreviations: PsO, pomegranate seed oil; eae, experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis.
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Binyamin et al to the procedure described in the "Materials and methods" section and in patent No. 14/523,408. 39 PSO nanodroplets of both sizes were administered to EAE-induced mice from day 1 of the induction at a dose of 10 μL of PSO per day. Figure 5 shows that the formulation comprising the lower size droplets had no beneficial effect in EAE-induced mice, as opposed to the strong response of the sick mice to the 180 nm formulation (P,0.05). The 30 nm formulation was even less active than the 10 μL dose of PSO in its natural form (Figure 1) . It is possible that lower size nanodroplets may be absorbed by peripheral organs soon after ingestion and have no opportunity to pass the BBB from the blood and generate a beneficial effect in the CNS. Also, smaller droplets may be more prone to oxidation than the larger ones. Whether small Nano-PSO droplets can or cannot generate a beneficial effect in other clinical settings outside the brain remains to be established.
Treatment of eae-induced mice with Nano-PsO inhibits demyelination and oxidation of brain lipids
To test if the lower clinical scores resulting from Nano-PSO treatment of EAE-induced mice are consistent with reduced appearance of EAE pathological markers, we looked in the brains of treated and untreated mice for several parameters, such as infiltration of immune cells, demyelination, and lipid oxidation. Figure 6 shows that while immune infiltrates can be detected in both treated and untreated EAE brains (sections E and G), Nano-PSO administration significantly reduced lipid oxidation levels (sections A and B and enlarged in D and F), as detected by the EO6 antibody staining in both treated and untreated brains. As opposed to EAE mice, no EO6 immunostaining (section C) or immune infiltrates (not shown) could be observed in naïve mice. Nano-PSO administration also reduced demyelination levels, as can be seen by comparing Luxol fast blue staining for myelin in both brains and spinal cords of untreated, EAE and naïve mice (section H-J). Interestingly, while the EO6 antibody recognized in the untreated mice both a diffuse and a light staining as well as focal points stained intensely (section D), the latter one reminiscent of the plaques in the patients with MS, 6 in the Nano-PSO-treated EAE brains, only the light and diffuse pattern of immunostaining was apparent (section F). Quantification of the levels of EO6 stain was performed by measuring the positive area in six different fields at a magnification ×40. Stained pixels were measured using image pro analyzer 3D software, Media Cybernetics ("Materials and methods" section). The quantification results show that while for EAE-treated sections the percentage of positive area was 1.11±0.08, for the nontreated samples, it was 5.17±1.13 and for the wild-type brains 0.07±0.03.
Interestingly, there was no colocalization between infiltrates and the oxidated plaques in the untreated EAE brains (compare sections D and E), indicating that while infiltration of activated immune cells may induce demyelination via oxidation of focal points, inhibition of such oxidation even in the presence of infiltrates may ameliorate disease signs (compare F and G). As we have shown previously, 17 EO6 does not recognize any forms in naïve mice suggesting that oxidized phospholipids are a feature of brain disease (section C).
administration of Nano-PsO reduced MDa levels in eae-induced mice brains MDA is a product of lipid peroxidation, and its levels can be empirically measured by the TBARS. 40 It was recently shown to be increased in blood and saliva of MS patients. 41 To establish whether MDA levels are elevated in the brains of EAE-induced mice and whether such elevation can be alleviated by Nano-PSO treatment, we subjected brain samples from six wild type, five EAE, and three treated EAE mice to the TBARS test ("Materials and methods" section). Figure 7 shows that while MDA levels are elevated significantly in the brains of EAE-induced mice (P,0.001 between naïve and untreated EAE brains), these are reduced almost to the levels of naïve brains following Nano-PSO Figure 5 small Nano-PsO particles are inactive against eae. Notes: Mice induced for eae were treated with Nano-PsO in different droplet sizes. as shown in the insert, while one group of induced mice was left untreated (n=8), a second group was treated with 180 nm droplets of Nano-PsO (n=7), and a third group with 30 nm Nano-PsO droplets (n=7). P,0.05 for the untreated group versus the group treated with 180 nm droplets of Nano-PsO. Abbreviations: PsO, pomegranate seed oil; eae, experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis.
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Treatment of a multiple sclerosis animal model treatment (P,0.663 between naïve and EAE-treated brains). These results, together with the results from Figure 6 also demonstrating reduced levels of oxidized phospholipids in Nano-PSO-treated EAE mice, strongly suggest that Nano-PSO may reduce lipid oxidation.
Discussion
We have shown here that, as is the case for some dietary unsaturated lipids, 42 administration of PSO comprising high levels of PA, a polyunsaturated fatty acid, can be clinically beneficial to mice induced for EAE, a model of MS. However, while the oil in its natural form could only reduce disease burden significantly when given at very high doses, a superior clinical effect was achieved when 1% of these PSO levels were administrated to the EAE-induced mice in the form of emulsified nanodroplets, denominated Nano-PSO. Nano-PSO was also beneficial to the EAE mice when treatment commenced close to disease manifestation (day 7) and not only when administered concomitant with disease induction. This suggests that our reagent may be effective not 
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Binyamin et al only for disease prevention but also for abrogation of disease progression. We have also demonstrated that the size of the nanodroplets is important for their therapeutic effect since 30 nm droplets of PSO were inactive in this clinical setting as opposed to those approximately 200 nm size. Indeed, the small droplets may succumb to disruption by biosurfactants such as bile salts at a different rate than larger droplets, 43, 44 which may remain intact for longer periods of time, and subsequently cross the BBB.
On the mechanistic side, we have shown here that Nano-PSO can inhibit both demyelination and lipid oxidation in EAE brains even in the presence of immune infiltrates in the CNS. These results indicate that while oxidized lipids may not feature in the initial activation of immune cells, they may well play a central role in the subsequent demyelination, as previously suggested. 45 Since oxidized lipoproteins are neurotoxic and have proinflammatory properties, lipid peroxidation products could be involved in demyelination and axonal injury in MS. 46, 47 In addition, the activity of Nano-PSO, at least at the particle size shown to be beneficial for EAE, may be mostly confined to the CNS, thereby interfering with brain oxidation features and demyelination and less with inhibition of infiltration. Owing to the lack of toxicity of these reagents, Nano-PSO may be a good choice for individuals at initial stages of demyelinating diseases such as MS. At later stages, Nano-PSO may be used in combination with advanced MS treatments such as Natalizumab (Tysabri), which reduces the migration of lymphocytes to the CNS by binding to the α4 integrin very late antigen, 48 or in combination of other antioxidant formulations. 49 In addition to demyelinating diseases, oxidative stress is also an important feature of most neurodegenerative conditions. 6, 14 Indeed, the EO6 antibody shown here to stain plaques in the untreated EAE brains as it was shown to mark human MS plaques 6 also reacts extensively with brain slices from TgMHu2ME199K mice, a mouse model of genetic prion disease, 17 suggesting that lipid oxidation may be a general feature of neurodegeneration. Most importantly, Nano-PSO was also beneficial in the prevention and treatment of genetic prion disease in the TgMHu2ME199K model, indicating that reagents that can prevent lipid oxidation may be beneficial for an array of neurodegenerative diseases. A significant number of natural antioxidants are ubiquitously present in a healthy human diet. Many of them, such as sulforaphane from broccoli, curcumin, and epigallocatechin gallate from green tea, were recognized for their neuroprotective properties in cells and tested in appropriate animal models. [50] [51] [52] However, their in vivo activity was limited by the subpharmacological doses presented in food, their poor bioavailability to humans, rapid chemical degradation, and reduced distribution to different organs in the body, in particular, the CNS. In this work, and after PSO by itself was found to be clinically active in its natural form, we made an effort to overcome such limitations by tailoring a more active formulation in the form of Nano-PSO. The results presented in this work indeed indicate that natural compounds can be formulated into active drugs.
